
 

 

 

 

 

 

Union Sacramento FC Membership Contract/Financial Agreement:  

 

I understand that the Registra on fee is non refundable. 

 

I understand that player eligibility to a end Club events, trainings and games is con ngent upon being in 

good standing.  

 

I agree that I/Member will pay all of the Player’s financial obliga ons to the Club including as set forth in 

the (agreed to) payment schedule.  

 

I understand that I WILL be charged a late fee $25.00 if my payment cannot be processed and my 

account is delinquent a er the 15th. It is my responsibility to update my payment informa on, no 

warning reminders will be emailed this season. 

 

I understand any player whose account is more than 30 days past due will be ineligible to par cipate in 

games, trainings, tournaments or other Club associated events un l account is current, and the player 

pass will be pulled un l the account is in good standing. 

 

I understand that my account must be paid in full prior to par cipa on in tryouts. 

 

I understand that my player has accepted a roster spot and has a responsibility to her/his team. If for any 

reason my player will not be able to play for a period of me in excess of two months, I can apply for 

relief from fees. I must submit a request via email or in wri ng to the Club Treasurer who will forward 

the request for approval. I understand that this will only be approved with the appropriate proof due to 

one of the following reasons: injury verified by doctor, or reloca on. I understand that I am the only one 

responsible for this request. I understand that if a player elects to leave the team for any reason other 

than the above, I am s ll responsible for payment of the en re fee for the season. I understand that this 

is so because the Club has relied on my commitment to the season in making its decision regarding the 



team including, but not limited to, a decision not to take another player because of my player’s stated 

commitment to the team.  

 

I understand that the registra on fee is nonrefundable unless my team does not form. 

I understand that the Club does not refund monthly payments. If for some reason the player leaves the 

Club or cannot play for more than 2 months, the Club will only issue credit or refund fees to accounts 

that were paid in full at the me of registra on.  I understand that I am responsible for obtaining at my 

expense all uniform kits and training gear for my Player/s required by Club or Team. 


